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)|)en Dispute Erupts
)ver Tax Legislation
ii Michigan Senate
Clooii Seethes Over Higgins*
llcfiisal to Report Out Fiscal Rill

BY STAN KTEINBORN
State New* Capital Reporter

)|« n bickering broke out an Michigan's Senate started
• i.I. ration of tax legislation for the coming fiscal year.

I: was the first open display of the sentiment that must
ic existed Friday when the Republican caucus wrangled

I most of the day over what
taxation measures should lie
reported out of committee.

Meanwhile the Senate again
postponed consideration on alt
appropriations measures. Appro,
priation Committee chairman Kl-
mer Porter l R-tilisstield I told the

' Senate that they could not act on
appropriations until thev lind out

they
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Issue May
Suspend All
Truce Talks

Harrison Seeks
Neutral Mediator

FANMUNJOM </P) — The
U.N. command thi'entened to

Mi*|iend truce talks Tuesday
I follow ing ail Allied charge

the Communists' so-called

:• aver fatnrr plnns at Tuesday night's
lev flunow Ursl Hartford. Conn..
Seated are: Jsekie Hellaa*. Marquette

proposal in n new form.
Lt. Cim. Wilimm K. Harrison

netuoi* Allied truce delegate, indi¬
cated to the Red* l>. believe*
their proposal for handling un¬
willing repatriates i- nictelv i

I'OW.v ie*i« id less of their tier-

if!4)■

":iip

a? lnterdormCouncil Rounds Out
Plans for Big 10 Dorm Conro

liepreseiilalives tu Men's ami Women** liitenlorm Cotitieii
t nw't Tuesday niiclil to round out plans for the annual l>iir In
Resideiu*e All Conference which will lie held for the first time

'at MST Friday through .Sun-

'"L.., ,.™ NSA Measure
advisor* from all Itig In f()|> Final

Exposition Visitors
To See Projects

State r lntcrdotm Council.

Plan* far Friday and !

Im Tuesdays mrrlini.
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Up in the Clouds 'r

tudents Look
For Legislation

The Student Congress has some hi* business to clenr up

Flint in the pro|iosnl which would affiliate Michigan
SUte with the National Student Association. So far.
congressmen have lieen reluctant to take any constructive
action and the bill has la-en referred back to committee,
tabled and generally avoided instead of brought out for a
lucid, rational discussion.

Not that It's been controversial. In order for It to
ire wnohl have to he two con¬

flicting si
Instead, a Sort of nebulous hare has confused the whole

Issue. There seems to lie no genuine enthusiasm for the
affiliation on the |>nrt of any bloc in Congress and the
widespread lack of understanding of the N.S.A. has further
stifled any Interest.

Another mailer concerns appropriations. The Con-
gram is ready to spend *5MI on grants-in-aid for stu¬
dent organizations which need fanda to wavfc with—
and SI-iMMt worth of reoaents for financial aid have
poured in.
Tonight, memlH-rs will hear a committee report and re¬

commendation as to which requests should he filled.
Undoubtedly, It will be difficult task to decide which

groups are more deserving than others. —
In any case, it promises to he an interesting meeting.

Students will welcome some sound legislation from Con¬
gress instead of the futile legalistics of the past few weeks.

lUtters to the Editor
.2- ''' I.ecTlTRK* DRAWS PRAISE

To Ike fctfllor:
, .

May I utilize thn mrithicw c.f the Stale News to prefer congratiila-
lions to Ike YWCA and the International Club for bringing to mtr
campus the dynamic analyst and lecturer, Dr. Ruth I. Scabury.

In her lecture on "U.S. Stake In Africa and India, delivered
on rriday nlgltt at the Union. Dr. Scabury very excellently demon¬
strated the possibility of traveling in Africa and India and emerg¬
ing with sane, stimulating ideas of those areas.

nr her speak af Ike art af Ike

man? df Ike Mker aniversttles ske kas had Ike aeraslan ta vtaK.
Sitting In the smalt crowd (most of whom were foreign students).

I could not but wonder if the fact that her lecture subject lacked
suggestion blood-drinking, fire-eating, big game hunting, cobra
charming and other fantasies, accounts for the comparatively small

Ike capacity af Ike IT*

MmnaMbr
Ntw. WoNomm tHrnm - gmml or

will ke wkkkeM at Ike ilasfrllan af the editors. I.*u(ta I
akaaM ke IH wards ar less In lenitk and atgned by the w riterwmmmm m.uuaiiM ■> ih. '

umi man en coma by Sick

in thanks for h<-r eontribu-
nd appreciation of other peoples. In

1. a usalilc weapon against Communism.
Name withheld to rcaest

SORORITY PROBATIONS
To the Editor:

It seems IrWmc a pretty smnll attitude when n C

as the overlooking ot a time limit for the registration
A three hour mist,lie.

The same type of InrMrnl occurred last year
Chi ease. Could it Ih that the Studrnl-Iarult:
Is losint its head over these pvabaltomry artlem? What
fHmsthlr

Editorially

Service for YOU
IVrhups "half a roll Is better than none." but the MSC

Health Center doesn't feel that way alxuit ita rolls of cheat
X-ray film.

There are 10(1 pictures on vaeh mil. and all most
be taken before the roll is developed. This means that
If fewer than 100 juniors and seniors take advantage
of the free rheat X-rav this term, there will be a eon-
aiderahlr wall until the film is processed—perhaps
•nlil after many of the seniors hnvr graduated.
In past years, the fret

seniors that Ibis year th.
•e has attrarteil so few

erviet- is lieing extended also

It's free, and the whole peneesn takes only a
Any lime I he Reallh Center In open,

n go In and report In III* X-ray Depart*
in Ihe hasemen). No slop at the mala desk in n*

Holland, Health Center director, puts it:
s a service for yotl. Please avail yourself of it."

Michigan State News
tird nn rlaa* day* Monday Ih

""cmuST*kJFXZt 'iT'lnfrd"*
Collcfw phima KD-l-lftll. adll
"TdemhrVof "heTnland Dally Pvaaa and Iha Aaa

Mail puiwcripttona. i»«v«Me in advance, lor mm

Nm^AMrtMg fcwM. im.

Editorially

Congestion Eased
Attempting to cut tlnwn arridents and relieve ci>ngestion

nn (iritnti River during evening rush hours, the East law-
sing police have liarreil left turns off (iraml Hiver onto
Alibott ltd. Itetwei-n 4-8 p.m.

Thus far, results rannot he determined, hut after
the .Ifl-day trial period, the police expert to he able to
see whether the no-left-turn rule has helped.
We don't claim to Is- traffic engineers, lull after less

than two weeks of "no left turns" it is easy to see that
traffic has la-en flowing more smoothly.

The (irand Itiver-Abhott corner has always lieen some¬
what of a bottleneck, particularly during the rush hours,
and prohibiting turns semis to us to be u very practical
solution.
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For Sickly Saplings
, y\S BRl'NYAlt*
look nmv, but

State ire
han the .tud*nt«. The

ran have llmbe prop-
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,,l. and net opeelal fer-

>T<! Cadets
•pare for
up Time

Given Now
| Rpiiilinrm*
klv parades are not the
■ste of military life for

|ROTC radet*. Thejr are
ecaa of receivinf
required before

lend ofummer camp,

r rime l« reqelred by

» two rem
rear of advim

I Itnutaliona apecifr II

rt tKiard. A trav-
. and from ramp
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a complete mll-

rst time anyone
O to engineering
Pol. Clarence C.
«sor of military
r«, said. Thia is
the change to
rurriculum, he

(■h the nOTC ca-

rt Lee
imp fleedaii

free. Ode.

* on June JO, al-
dncs not itart

cadet who can-
i rportlng date

the Army HOTC
civ. Col Clendenen

Incidentally, that bright red nf-
ir that-parka near claaa build-
gs and makes noises like a

motor boat race is Just a new
•type" sprayrr which the

Grounds Department acquit d for
lis summer's spraying Jobs.
Tree surgeon Craun usuallv

prescribes fertiliser to perk up
veaker trees. The usual pro¬

cedure is Just to spread It around
the tree's base, but when the
situation gets desperate he uses

compressed air drill to punch
boles around the base of the ail¬
ing trae. A special plant food
mixture Is then poured directly

the root area, fertiliser nd-

lult

'<< S/mntar
" fiinrtAny

>'-ek as prevtous-

II pm. par¬
ent This will

record dance
colors are In¬

—Pri,"

r» !>• t
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> &

s us
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>our very bad.
*«ir appototmst

1 today!

nTiIkntaiiH
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»A DIANE
1 Tv SALON

»o

fDnt (mm

tra* a tree darter wIMi a 1

•rami, col-
he man to

know. It's his Job to see that every
tree Is properly cared for. Craun
has been watching over the
campus trees for the post three
years, and In the opinion of Burt
ferrls, superintendent of grounds,
"he's the best tree mnn we've
had yet."

Maintaining the tree popula¬
tion Is a full-lime Job for Craun
and his crew. He usually has two
to four helpers, but In the peak
of the season as many as in men
may be kept busy tending th¬

ru! off cleanly ar braced a
cables, and decayed areas
cleaned aut. Roth are II
painted with asphalt to i

nen have n peltry
! up and felling .a
likely In fall down
(•cord and Injure

MSC Rfsmiiils
Eligible for Pay
At l-aiuting School

MSC studo

stages of apsteg baddim. i

the Army's en-
ellglblc for pay
sing Army Re¬
try qualify for
I. Itay E. Case,
nt, said Mon-

sergeants and two
rurh offering a full
ay for participating
ur assemblies Wed-
s at the Reserve

Two Years Away

Centennial Yearbook Started
have a big

-a job thai
•r a full year.

Canandalgua.
Rill Mltcham.

Cattle Creek junior, both Wol¬
verine staff members, arc In
charge of research for Ihc renten-

rt clothes. Juanlta Portlllo made his bid for
•g lata the arena In Seville, Saaln. The crowd
at since yndlrnrr participation in huil-fishting
Fartllls wan arrested as he walked mil of the

will
he aannlnlrd. They are railed-
Ing old photss and the history
of MSC sometimes calling
alumni for information. After
the editor Is appointed, they
will present him with their
recommendations for the bonk.

Work will lie slow-going at lies!.
Dick Merer, editor of the Wol¬
verine. commented. Right now.

MSC Senior,
Prized Lighter

If you found a clgraret light¬
er with seven army rumps
find a rather illegible name
srrateheil on the bark, you
probably would llgure H had

Thai's why Frnnrls K. MeMui-

the two committee workers have
eight centennial yearbooks from
other school* from which they
are gathering ides**. -

1 alternatives include having the
regular Wolverine plus a cen¬

tennial plctora! history of MSC;
! putting out two separate volume*;
| or having the college put out the
i pii toral history, with the Wolver-
! ine containing Just the usual ma-

Student Congress is also plan¬
ning to appoint a centennial com¬
mittee which will work with Al¬
vie Smith and the Wolverine. The

j congress committee plan* to get! student*' idea* on what type of
'

yearbook they want.

Anyone who ha* pleture* or
information concerning Ihe
HWory and activltie* of MSC
In the pa*t. or who known of
someone et*e who doe*, i* ask¬
ed to eontart Alvie Smith of
Information Service* or Flfra-
beth Peahody or Itlll Mltcham
of the Wolverine.

MSC celebrate* its 100th birth*
day in HlSfi. so the Wolverine for
that year may well he the biggest

reason, the R'Xird of Publications

Sirloin. Al I raki

I'eimsvlrmiiaRR
Caters lo Dieter:
Deserts Desserts
PHILADELPHIA - The

thought work should begin this
year.

Other preparation* for the cen¬
tennial are n|«n underway, in
charge of Alvie Smith, of infor-
matinn Service*.

Ml** Peahodv and Mltcham
wit' probably have mo*t of their
work done by next winter term.
Meyer said. Formulating the
material will be done during
winter and spring term*.

The biggest problem which the
two face is deciding exactly what
kind of a Wolverine will come
out for the centennial. Various

an innovation Monday in it* din-
' ing system—n meal for dieters.

j ot ies contained in tomato juice,
j broiled chopped sirloin of beef

j a non-fattening dressing, two

ptu. ' u,,h n *nrth,,rme

reserve officers

classes credits them wit

furthering their military

students do

esday night

Soon lo llil Market

Grad Student Develops
Plastic Planting Process

retn

Klrrlrieiil Engineer**
Convo Hears MSC Prof

clcctric.il engineer*!
spoke at the Cunxi
Division Engineer*'

Nationwide interest has recent¬
ly been attracted to a new pro¬
cess of plant growing developed
at Michigan .State. This discovery,
called air-layering, means that

(soft, seedy) plants

polyethylene (11m. This plastic,
which looks like wax paner, is
permeable to all atmospheric
gasse* but holds water.

HMt V. Mweei, graduate ill-

Sell. Let'*

UhciI ill Research Here

Something to;

Cows Get HormToo

twit

in Japan: Fart
Sir Field. Tex.: Keesler Field.
Ml**.: Hamittan Field. Calif:
and fort I.aw Inn. Wash.

i t partmen r< -ecretarv. Mrs. Ren-
• 11 ice MiKenna. called lo sor if

I'nahle in real Hie la»t name.
• Mrs. McKenna had Inaked
i through the M'i in the *tudent

, dlreclory until she lound llie
t first "Francis R."

hag with a draw-

Cows, too, rate hormones I
this scientific age. Hormone n

ch at MSC IS being condtic

Ik secretion) studies in cow

fie research is being done I
Professors F- Paul Rein ke mi

Joseph Meites of the Phytiobn
Pharmecolog v Depart men

Lactation, nutrition, reproducer
and growth are se\cral of the at

Idf. what prevents It from Ho-
lug. and what speeds It up.

The r.wearch carried on here
has included some interesting
sidelights, such as the "mother

hormone. Roosters, injected
with this hormone have l-een

» to tend for baby chicks,
rabbits, injected for a per¬

iod, have been found to secrete

roid
active lodii
of thvroid
furallv darlnc me snmnwr. and
Is elevated in naming females.

The research on lactation is fin¬
anced through grants from Syn¬
tax ln« . industrial producer* of
hormones, and the American Can¬

cer Snffcdy. The Cancer Society'"
interest in the hormones related
to lartation is because 40 per cent

mammary gland.

The main problem la lacta-

Of*n Thbnutey 9:.10 A.M. I» 9:00 P.M.

Spring
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• iM

June
Brides

WHITE SATIN
OPERA PUMPS

WITH MEDIIM HKELK

W.'ve Just rtmlvvd • •hipmmt of thw bnutiful who.
Ml*! yump. whtrh WW* so vw>. v*ry p"pul-r st J-Hnp
tun*. Idm I for spring forms I. and wtdding psrl-s. Mad*
exclusively for DvCamp'i.
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See Hnh Cor loon . . .
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Sun-sational!
Baby Cord Separates ...

Start your ror«l collection . . . anil wntch your
wnrilrobe grow -mnrt nml mixshk-l Stiirilv biiby
cotton cord ... in a crisp, versatile rollertlon of
se|«rutes ... to jiut together us you like!
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THE MICK LOAN STATE NEWS

rid Coaches Move to Protect Quarterbacks
Finally In

Michigan State's first

tilry Inciilont
utipls Action

Its until MII.I.F.B
their injury
dally, Spartan

chcM told their
I hit thr iiuarterlwrke in

(Iritis.
I result of Bill Smlley'a in*

Jn Saturday's scrimmage
■tiieic Munti is now down
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Press Publishes
Widely-Heralded Novel

jve takrn by
_.i Stale Cnllettc Pre".'

ha drawn praise from sons- of
the nation'* top literary critics.

In publishing "The Financial
Expect." the college press has
-—"ped -across the "traditional"

separating the commercial
^...Ishlng house and the univrr-
nlty press.

IWWw h«s released a-

written bv K. H naravan. a
popular Indian novelist who has
bc -n arcla'med of the ?1lh
century'! top writers. He has
never before, however, been able
to crack the American literary
circle,
• The MSC Press, directed by
iyle Blair, has full rights In all
the Narayan books and plans to
include other of his selections on
the fall'and spring lists for nest
year.

"The Financial Expert" tells
. alar* «f *H»»lll**n IMC I'l

a |lff Of •«»

:»nrtxl advice to the -vacant, or
- M* town. Onkam Greene. the

Record Artists
To Appear in
•Biggest Show'

. Frank..- Uiine, F.IH Filrgerul.l
I sons Jordan v.'ith his
Five, and Woodv lleim
Third Herd head a li
name entertainers in
geld Show of '53" win
presented May 4 ill H"

Amom' others In the
Fiank Mnrluw. Huslv
Ik.r. Ilichard" Flebhc

writien an accompanying Intro-
dnetlnn.

p'alr, whose elTnrls enabled I ill
o)lege I ■ nltirk Ihe Naravan
him. said Tuesdav that "The Fin-
n-inl Kxeeri" can he purchased

liHen's for a 10 oer cent riis-
ounl at Ihe Union lli.ik Store.
\,n avail's work has le-elvcd

alid reviews from Ihe New Ynrk-
i. rile Ne» York Times Ihe New
'oik Herald Trlbiltr.k Ihe Bn-.k-

ra'i'ng crllirwl corners. A rr-i-ut
dldne of Publisher's Wccklv
rotnrcd "The Financial Expert"

"Soils and land of Michigan."
hy Jelhro O. Veatch. reorcsents
30 years of research on the soils
of Michigan. Included are a com¬
plete four-color soli association
mai. more than 100 pholngraohs
and more than 24 supplementary
inapt and charts. It is the lirsl
bonk of its tvpe ever written, ac-

A word of praise for Ihe MSC
Press was set forth in the recent
New Ynrkei, saving:

"It is surprising that it should

enterprise of the Michigan State
College Press lo Introduce so no¬
table an artist lo Ihr American
public. . .Naravan is an aernm-

ellnrtless narrative style."

The Herald Tribune callr 4 II

County and the Michigan Central
Railroad. A vivid picture of Ihe
Wild West In the IR.Ws, It was
written by Charles Hirsrhfcld, as-
sistant professor of history at
MSC.

A narration of the Trojan War,
"Greeks and Trojans," hy Hex
Warnei. is also listed. Hounding
out the spring schedule are Ea»
son M. Gal 's "Sale for the llra-
gon," a personal history of China:
"Tragedy and Paradox of Ihe
Fortunate Fall," a study id the
Near East: anil "Tuning and

llshei hid Ik- rlementarv

Ira It ..0l|r .print ||.| has created
mare Interest am.ox hooksrlt-

isn any ather milvrndtv
this spring." Blair said.

Fi ankle Iddnc. Cnh
n rduir star, Orst hit '
reiord satrs in 1041 wl
Hi Wrong" and "That
sin " somo of his lair
logs are "I.title Hoy an
Man." "Tell Mc a Stoi
Chealin' Heart" and

Ella Fitzgerald Is 1
for Ihe introduction an

rerslly pres. which clearly

i rat technical and historical scire-

Meetings Set
Fur Election
(iaiiriidatcH

tongrroo. Official-
To Explain Hull's,

litvf bffn prNttfM by a rem-
mrrrlal firm ami IU heavy ever-

bead. Imtead ml rharcim 17.50.

the

• lint. a0%-UNit-
* ha» aoW
Ulan recewl* fer

K:30 Mat 3 In 33 Pnlan>t\llHy>
drawn. r«rrn'lvr rlerllon rnm-
!«»»•*Inner lar Ntudt t| ('anareus.
mIi* TaeMlay.

ii purnoso of Ihe meet inc.
vn uli, in In help florins In
bulMing MiPNilhlv. |t<*Ktd«*

film
rlKhl iHmkN. Is easily Ihe mo
productIW Mnee Ihe pi ess U-ri
i |terulinp hi 11147. Previously, i
Maid. Ihe MSC Press hml Issm
only alnnil a dozen hooks Ih

S|MaakerN In Vil¬
li! Detroit Contest

Tw< MSC student*. Kti/nme
Mopse. latttHiiiit freshman, and

loilay »n Vhe Hearst' NiitimJITor^
Miss Mouse was Ihe winner of

tin Imal compel it inn lot uiiikl-
classmen, and t'linuerman tin tin
upiierclassmen division. The lopu
lot Ihe orations is John Mat-
alwll." lint It * sfteakers w e • «

Ttslay's cootesl will dot ide tlit

75 Expected

Hotel Convos to Open at Kell<
More limn 75 reprcsentalivcs

from hotels In Ohio. Indiana,
Illinois. Wisconsin and Michigan
wilt attend the Hotel Sales and
Merchandising conference al Kel¬
logg Center Thursday through

•How In Win Customers
be Ihe theme of the me
which Is designer! for hotel

will

tcrested In sales.
Also at the Kellogg Center will

br a conference on Ihe Under-
rro-uiatc Social Work Curriculum,
rnday and Saturday. It will draw
-orne 20 delegates
midwestern stales.

ell, will open the one-day r
Reed is a nationally famo

ducer of prize-winning dir.'ct
mail pieces.

The afternoon program will
consist of two panel

"What Salesmen athI Cr»
Can Teach Each other"!
Business Writing,"
new and Technical I

. . "CAMPUS CLASSIH
. . HIGH REAI1F.1SI

several

Top Photographer
To Show RiverFilms

(iromcr, one of America's top tnmcramon ami world traveler.
the next attraction on the World Travel Series in the

Auditorium at S p.m. Satur¬
day.

"Common Undergraduate De¬
nominators In Professional Train¬
ing," will be the address of Dr.
Edward Wcidner, head of the
MSC Department of Political
Science.

The Midwest regional confer¬
ence of the American Business
Writ ink Association will bo held

romiv will prcKcnt views
id* the* Columbia River from

uree to the Pacific Ocean. In-
iin shots of Windermere (

Lake, Radium Hot Springs, Toho Thursday
National Park. I^ake Louise. Ihe j Union.
Columbia Ice Fields, (hand Con- All per
lee Dam, ntul an Indian Jtotlco at holism ar
ItanIT

Aldcrton t«» Speak
George Aldcrton, spot

I the Unslng Stale Jou
to Sigma Delta Chi

Raattf Co.

World Wnr II, j
k'lub. A highlight i

Uoneymmmers \ole!

Legislature
(Ct intituled from Page 1 >

A Phone (all (an
Secure Hold

Rc-erYiilinii-

«»r llesorl

\nx where

i^rMCOLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE!
I* lour t'.on rffiiViicp

I niott Hid::, ( unniurw

ii.tskeHt.il1 star al LaSallc College. | limr* — Mr*m*hip — Air — Kail Krprrtentative* 1

llave Vihi Consideretl

CAREER INI
RETAILING?]
Iti'tuilinK is a fascinating field, with the in. I
triguing challenge of a conatantly chanxinil
scene. There arc more opportunities in retail-1
ing than there are men and women to fiii I
them. These |ioxitions arc kUractivc in finar-1
cial reward for the imaginative ami creative |
trerson. 'They offer pleasant working
lions and rewarding careers for cllvge |
graduates.

Jacobson's, an 84 year tdti Michigan I'a
Institution, seeks young people for its
by-doing training program, offering a Milan |
while learning, ami eventual executive |*

tions.

Most of the im|Hii'tant |sisitions in this ru|

ly growing business have liecn filled ir
this training program.

SEE MK. JOSEPH liKIM.ANT
OK (K it EAST I.ANSINti STOKE

lie will gladly arrange an appointment «

our plaeement ilireetor, who Is-now intern
ing <|Ualifieil applicants.

FAST LANHNU

Sorority IWhlenl-
S'lit'tltili' IlisriiasliMt

meet ot fhc Al|l
limit* thin cvcwhiK
Pm Ih I OIIhtir !«»

Old i'ollrgc

»pc«kvr.

SMOKER

ELSWORTH HOUSE
TMHMT-lla II EM.

• I'o-opcralite lit ing
• New ItoiiM'

• Sine Ss.'i on dorm fees

711 W«sf Graad River

Virgilitir Siitiiitoiis
School of Untieing

DIKE art PASTRY

MAY 2

MUm

'Sitb ii' rif-i;.i

UUKjKIS dpi 6811 T6f v6K0
lu ilk- liwiog. 1 oung Ioiks' fan.,,-

■ighll.i turns and turns ami
Hight now -refreshincut's in onlcr.

The, 'II have a Cuke.

EAST I.ANSINU

Sailing, sailing ng|,t into a fun-filled summer of sunshine with the jauntiest
mo.-, wwaakhtteklmf shorts eter to taeation mi sand or Mtrf. Navy; whitr. rci.

rvwn, turn, i>owd<T blue or jellow with contrasting slri|tea on the ahlen.
An adjustable waist make* perfect fit a cinch. Siaaa 10 to !«.


